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HEN George l\'lcClellan came to practice medicine and surgery

111

Philadelphia he was, in pr of essional attainme nts. the equal of
any physician in the city; young. full of vital energy, agreeable
In manner and conversation, and quick and deci sive in his acti on.

Moreover, he wa s succe ssful in his practice and equally succe ssful in early
winning his way int o fav or o f th ose with wh om he came in contact. either
socia lly or ill the course of his profe ssional work. It is not surpr ising . therefore. that when the energetic young practitioner, possessing all the qualiti es
attributed to him, began to receive students in medicine and give lectures,
his rooms were soo n filled, and he was under the necessity o f increasing his
corps o f teachers.
There was something
111

111

th e man th at drew att ention to him; something

his det ermined and fearless manner that impell ed students to place them -

selves under his guidance; and something in his methods that seemed to
presage success to wh om soever would follow him in precept and example.
It was this almost indescribable someth ing that impelled the

r Gr oss to

disregard the wishes o f his earlier preceptors, turn his back upon the door s
of the U n iversity, and place himself under the instruction o f Georze Me Clella n.

Not he alone, but hundreds of others did the same, and fr 0111 the

several sch ools of medical instruction chose the instituti on recently opened
by thi s young ma ster teacher and practitioner.
Previou s to Dr. ?\\cClellan' s advent int o the medical history o f Philadelphia, at least two or three o f the 1110re succe ssful private teachers had

no
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attempted to secure an act of incorporation , and thu s to establi sh a schoo l or
college of medicine on a ba sis equal in all respect s to the Medical Department of the University.

But all such attempts failed, for its controllin g

powers were opposed to the founding o f a second schoo l o f medicine under
the authority of the legi slature, and the y possessed th e influence necessary
to defeat every mea sure proposed for that purpose.

On thi s point Dr. H oI-

land, in his brief histor y of the Jefferson Medical Co lleg e, says :
"In the first quarter of thi s centu ry certain physician s ( amo ng wh om
may be menti oned Dr. \ V , P, C ~·to n ) ambiti ou s to teach medicin e, had
made un successful attempts to secu re fro m th e legislature a charter for a second medical schoo l in Philadelphia, It was such a reproach to any graduate of
the exi sting school that he sho uld ende avo r to set up a rival to hi s alma mat er
that few had the audacity to try it. Social influence pr oved st ro ng eno ugh
either to nip such enterpri ses in the bud or to blight them before the legi sla ture. Seven years after Barton's ab orti ve attempt, Dr. Georg e M cClellan,
a man of re stless energy, fertil e in ex pedient , determined if possibl e to
organize a medical school under tile ~i ty- o f some lit erary colleg e alread y
chartered by the state,"
Another recogni zed authority, Dr. James F. Ga le , the first writer
of Jefferson Medical Co lleg e hi stor y, in treating o f thi s peri od, says : " All
attempts to obta in fr om the legi slature a charter fo r a second schoo l, ha d
hitherto failed.

The acti ve mind of Dr. George M cClellan concei vcd the idea

of launching it under the aegi s of th e cha rter of S0111e colleg iate institution
already establi shed.

Jefferson Colleg e, locat ed at Canonsburg, Washington

county, Pennsylvania, wa s selected fo r thi s purpose."
Like th ose wh o preceded him , Dr. McClellan had applied to the L egi slature for a charter, hut with out success .

Hi s pr oj ect wa s opposed by th e

same influence that had defeated Barton's endeavor s during the legi slati ve
session of 18 I 8- 19, and it sha red th e same fa te.

H owever, in the meantime,

the McClellan private schoo l wa s cons ta ntly incr ea sing both in number of
students and in usefulness, and the pr opri etor found it necessary to secure
additional rooms.

This he did , renting for his purpose a part of Rembrand t

Peale's "Apollod orian Gallery," situate d in th e rear of' his residence on
George street. Thi s done, he called to hi s assistance Dr. J ohn Eberle, former
-----
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editor o f the
rued icine.

\merican Medical Rec order, and a teacher o f principles of

] n ". hatcver was accomplished in later years in found ing the new

medical school E berle was the earnest cow orker o f l\ IcClellan, a nd as such is
deserving o f a share of the credit therefor.
~\'J c Clellan } s

persistent endeavors to establi sh a coll eg e a ppea red to be

fav ored by th ose who had become di ssatisfied with the prevailing
influence.

---

niversity

"It wa s during thi s period ," says Dr. H enry, " that Dr. McClell an

undoubtedly sta rted influences that tended to make hi s lecture room th e
rallying point for the new schoo l party," but there is a lso evidence ind ica t ing
a still earlier de sign on Mc Clellan's part to found the new institution.

Says

an other writer: "Often had 1 conversed with E berle a nd M cClellan, in th e
city, in re spect to the contemplated sch ool.

U nex pect ed ly, both paid me a

visit, at my re sidence in Frankford,' a vowedly to press me more closely to
the advocacy o f the new cause.

The daily papers had already opened a pr ett y

fierc e di scu ssion o f the merits o f the case: and it was de sired by both th e
indi viduals named that my pen sh ould come to their aid.

This ser vice wa s

re nd ered with till the energ y I wa s able to carry into the contest , and, lik e th e
production s of the oppos ite party, under a fictiti ou s sig nature."
H owever st ro ng public sent im ent in fa \ ' 01' o f th e new school may ha ve
become, its ad vocates were unable to accomplish their principal and all im portant obj ect and pr ocure an act of incorporation . It was in thi s emergency
that Dr. Mc f.lellan evolved a plan o f acti on whereby he ou vitted the opposit ion, and br ought the new medical college int o healthful exi stence a lmost
before hi s enemies were aware o f hi s intention s.

The Jefferson Co llege at

Cano ns bu rg was under control o f person s wh o were Scot ch P res byte rians,
and McClellan him self wa s of that sect.

Co nsequently, when he pr oposed to

the trust ees o f that institution to establish a medica! departmen t in th e city
o f Philadelphia, hi s logic prevailed with them and won them in hi s fav or.
In J t~ne, 1824, having complet ed ali preliminary arran gements, Dr.
.M cC lellan and hi s associates sent the following formal applicati on to th e
trustees o f J efferson College:

JE F F ENS ON MJ]f) ] CA L CO L L E GE

Ge ntleme n : -T he und er sign ed. beli evin g, up on mature co nsi de ration,
th at th e est abli shment o f a seco nd M edi cal Schoo l in the city of Phi ladelp hia
wou ld be a d va ntageous to th e publ ic not less th an th cm sel ves, ha ve fo rmed
th em sel ves into a lvIed ica l Faculty, w ith the int enti on o f esta blishi ng suc h a
sclioo l ; and th ey h er eby offe r to th e Tru stees o f J effer son Co llege to becom e
connect ed with that in stituti on on the co nd it io ns h erewith su bm it te d, subject
to suc h m od ificati on s as on a full and fr ee ex pla na t io n sha ll be fo und sa t isfa ct ory to th e parties seve ra lly concerned . Th e un der signed beg lea ve to
su bm it a plan whi ch th ey ha ve devised for fo rm ing th e fac ulty co nte mp la ted ,
a n d fo r co nd uc t ing th e conce rns o f the sa me, o pe n to a me n d me nts a nd alte ra t io ns in th e manner already prop osed.
S igne d by o r de r of the F acul t v.
GEOI;GE l\ll c C LELLAN, M . D.
J ail N E llE RLE. M . D .
10SE1'I[ KLAPP, lVl. D .
) ACO B G REEN , ESQ.
P h ila del ph ia , june 2, ] 824.

In an sw er to th e r epresen tati on s o f th e gcntlemen named in th e a pplica tion, the trustees o f th e instituti on in Ca no ns burg gave prompt a nd d ue
co ns ide rat io n to th e m att er subm itted to th em , an d look ed w it h favor u pon
the prop osed new sc hool of m edicin e.

T he records show that th e fo llowing

ac t ion wa s tak en by th e trust ees:
" T he Boa rd of Trust ees of J eff er son Co llege. situated in Ca nonsburg,
~Vas h i ngto n Coun ty, Pennsylvania, dee m ing th e creat io n of a Med ica l Faculty.
111 co nnectio n with th at ins tit ution , expedient, passed at th eir sta te d m eet ing
h eld in th e month o f Jl~J 1824, th e fo llowi ng r esolut ion s. v iz :
" That the Board of Tru st ees of J efferson Co llege hereby establish :1
Med ica l S ch ool in con nec tion with and as a part of th e I nst itution of w hi ch
th ey th e sa id Trust ees a re the leg al Gua rd ia ns and D irectors .
" T ha t th e M edical S ch ool if es tablishe d be located in th e city o f P hi ladelph ia .
"Agreea ble to th e fo regoing r esoluti on . th e fo llo wi ng Gent leme n we re
dul y appo inte d to th e r esp ect ive P rofesso rs h ips a ttache d to th ei r nam es, viz:
" J OSEPH KLA PP, 1VI. D., P ro fesso r of T heory a nd P ract ice.
J OHN EB ERLE. ]VI. D., Professor o f O bstet r ics.
J ACOB GREEN, A . M. , P rofessor of Chernist rv.
( GEORGE MCCLE LLAN, JVr. D ., P ro fesso r of S urgery and A natomy.
"A t th e same m eeting a rt icles of un ion we re al so draft ed a nd t ransmitted
to th e professors so appointed, in the form of a n officia l docum en t fo unded on
th e mutual agreement of th e parties thu s co nnected . By o ne of th ese articles
th e pri vileg e w a s given to the faculty of nomin ati ng a ny indiv id ua l dee med
proper to fill th e vacant cha ir, and to m ak e any other a r ra ngements which
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mi ght be th ought nece ssary to pr om ote th e objects of th e board
a nd the p rofessors by them a ppointed.
" A greea bly to th is article," says the rec ords, " D r. B. Rush
prop os ed, and at a meeting o f the board, held in September ,
appointed pr ofessor o f n~ a medica. N o o fficial record o f
proceedings was kep t at th is period, as no officer wa s appoi nted
the du ty. Th e fo llow ing arrangeme nts, howeve r, were made :"

83

of t r ustees
Rhecs wa s
1824, was
th e fac ulty
to perform
.

Dr. Klapp, at hi s own request , wa s tran sferred fr om the Cha ir of Theory
and P ract ice to t hat of Anatomy; Dr. Eberle to ok hi s or ig inal place, and the
Professorship of M idwi fery

W,iS

thus left vacant.

T o thi s, on the nominati on

of the faculty, Dr. F. S . Beattie wa s appointed by the board o f trustees.
T he Medical Faculty now stood as foll ows:
JOSEPH KLAPP, ?vI. D. , Anatomy.
JOHN EUERLE, 11. D ., Theory and Practice.
J xcon GREEN, A. 1\'1., Chemistry .

,

GEORGE l'vlcCLELLAX, M. D ., Surgery.

B. Rusn R lI EESs rd. D., Materia Medica.
F I{ANCIS S . BEATTIE, M. D., Midwifery.
The "articles o f uni on" referred to in the pr oceedings o f the trust ees of
the pa ren t college we re as follows:
"I .
That it is expedient to establi sh in the cit y o f Philadelphia a
iVIed ica l Faculty, as a constituent part o f Jefferson College, to be sty led th e
J EFFE RS0 1' MED ICAL COLLEGE.
"2. Th at th e Faculty of the Med ica l Co llege shall consist of the following pr o fessorshi ps : r st, a pr o fessor o f Anatomy; znd, o f Surgery; 3rcl, of
t he Theo ry an d Practice o f Medicine: 4th. of Materia Medica, Botany, and
the I ns t it utes : 5t h, o f Chemistry, Mineral ogy and Pharmacy; 6th, o f Mi dwifery and th e Di seases of W omen and Chi ld ren.
"3. That w he never a vacancy shall occ ur by death , resignation or
other wise, it shall be filled by a gelltleman wh o shall be nom inated by t he
remain ing professors, or a maj ority o f them , ami appointed by the tru stees
o f t he Co llege.
"4. T hat a pr o fessor may be rem oved by the Boa rd o f Trustees with
the consent of a majo rity o f the other medical pr ofessors, and after a full
and fai r invest igati on o f the alleged causes fo r the remo val , but in no
other way.
"s. That th e M ed ical Sc hool sha ll ha ve no clai ms whatever on the
funds -of J efferson Co llege.
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" 6. That th e medical professo rs sha ll make a rra nge ments amo ng
themselve s for th e time a nd pla ce of lecturing. for exa m inations, and for th e
general benefit of th e schoo l. The time for conferri ng medical degrees shall
be determined by the t ru stees, 0 \1 th e repr esen tat ion of th e Med ical Faculty.
The sa me fee shall be paid to th e Presid ent of th e Colleg e by the graduates
Ior degree as for a degree in th e arts.
"7. That thi s college shall use all suitable influence to send medical
pupil s to the Medical School connected with it in Ph ilad elphia; and the Medical
F aculty sha ll pro mote in every way the interest and prosperity of th e College .
"8. That th e you ng men who have attende d one course o f lectures in
a ny respecta ble medical institution shall he adm itte d to a standing in all
respect s equ al to th e one they had left.
" 9. That te n indig ent you ng men of tal ent s. wh o sha ll brin g to th e
M cdical Faculty sa tisfacto ry testimoni als and cert ificates . shall be annuall y
admitted int o th e M edical Schoo!' receive its med ical instructions, and be
entitled to its honor s, without an y cha rge.
"10.
That th e following per son s duly elected he, and the y are hereb y
app ointed to th e fo llow ing professorshi ps, viz : Doctor Geo rge l\'lcC lellan.
Professor o f Surge ry : Doctor J oseph Kl ap p, P ro fessor of Theor y and Pr actice o f Medicine : Doctor J ohn Eberle. Professor of Materia Medica: Jac ob
Green . E q., Professor of Chemis try . Min eralogy an d Pharma cy.
"1 I.
That th e President of the hoard he, and is her eby, app oint ed to
forward these resolutions to the prof essors elect , and to hold a ny necessary
correspondence with th em on th e subject unti l th e next meet ing of th e
board."
Thus was th e J efferson M edical College fou nded as one o f th e departmen ts of the parent ac ademic instit uti on, th e J effer son College of Canonsburg.

In doin g what th ey were compe lled to do the foun der s of th e new

school had reC01.1rSe to an exp edient : not , how ever , for th e purpose of evadin g
any jaw, nor th e inva sion of th e pr ior and g rea te r righ ts of an y other
institution of learning, hut for the establi shmen t o f a new schoo l o f medicine,
whi ch sound publi c opinio n held to be necessary.

Every step tak en by Dr .

McClellan and his associates had been vigo rous ly oppos ed by U niversity
influences, and frequently th e colum ns of th e daily pre ss were brou ght to
bear against the movement.

But the new school project had earnest friend s

even in new spaper circles. and fo r a time both edito rs a nd correspond ent s
waged a petty th ough interestin g warfare over the subj ect.

A t last vict or y

rewarded McClellan's efforts wh en th e trust ees of J efferson College voted

~
L---
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fa vor of th e medical schoo l; and the triumph o f the occas ion wa s sha red

among hundreds of public spirited citizens in Philadelphia. *
T he Jefferson College in Canonsburg was orig inally founded as a pri vat e
school under Presbyterian influence about the middle of the eio'h teenth
century.

It was incorp orated as an academy in 1794, and was th e first

chartered literary institution west of the Alleghany mountains.

It was in-

corp orated as Jefferson College, January lS ,.-!.Q02, and from that tim e was
recognized as one of the leading den ominational institutions of the state,
On February

2, J 870,
--..,

after several years of negotiations looking to that end ,

it was co~idated with \"Ia shington College under the name o f the Wa shingt on and Jefferson College, by which it ha s since been known.
A t the time of founding the medical department in Philadelphia the
personnel of the board of trustees of the Jefferson College was as follows :
Of the Clergy.-Sa muel Ral ston, D. D. , of Williamsport, pr esident ; F ,
H erron , D. D. , Robert J ohn son, E. P. Swift, Thomas D. Baird, Moses
A llen and \Villiam Tiffany, all o f Pittsburg; and As hbel Gre en, D. D., of
Philadelphia.
Of the Laity.-John McD onald, Benjamin \Villi am s, J ohn Litherrnau ,
Craig Ritchie, John Reid , James Ca r r, William J ohn son, J ohn Phillips,
Samuel L ogan, William Cloaky and Andrew Monro.

* The orga n iza tion of th c J cflc rso n Medic al College und er th c auspices of ano the r and
dist ant ins tit ution, finds alm ost a parallel in th e case of th e sho rtlive d Rut gers Medi cal
Co llcgc. In 1826, owing to dissati sfaction on account of regulati on s establi shed by th e
Reg ent s o f th e Univer sity o f N ew York, th e Medical F aculty of th e College o f Physician s
and Surgeon s, of N cw York (founded in 1807 ) , resign ed in a body . The College wa s at
once reorgani zed, but a number o f the resign ed Prof essor s det ermined upon th e forming
o f ano the r schoo l of medi cin e. T o thi s end th cy mad c overtures to Rutger s Co llege,
at N ew Brunswi ck, Ne w j crscy, whi ch instit uti on crea te d th c Rut ger s Medi cal Co llege ,
with th e foll ow ing F aculty: Dr. Val entine Mott, President , a nd Prof essor of Sn rgc ry;
Dr. Da vid Hosac k, Pro fessor of th e In sti tutes and P rac tice of Medicin e ; D r. W illiam
J. Macn even , Professor of Thera peutics and Mat eri a Mcd ica ; Dr. J ohn \ "1. F rancis, Profcsso r o f Obstetrics and F oren sic 1\1 cdici ne ; and D r. J ohn D. Good ma n, Pro fessor of
Anatomy and P hysio logy. Th e Co llege was establ ished in a build ing on D uan e street,
N eIV Yo rk, which th e F aculty fitte d up at its own expense. Acco rding to the first announcemc nt of thc Coll ege, " it is allowed by a ll un pr cj udiced exa mi ners that th is buil ding comhin es with thc necessa ry spac iousness a degree o f neat ness. co nvenience a nd co mfort very
ra rely foun d in si mila r esta blishme nts.' The first session was attended by "o ne hun dr ed
and fifty- three ge ntlemen, of which number one hu ndr ed and thirty we rc me dical stude nts,
twc ivc we re doct or s in me dic ine, and eleven attended che mical lectures only." R utgers
Medical Co llege soo n closed ( in 1830) , on acco unt of the ma nifest illegali ty of its autho ri!y,
the pa rent inst itution being sit uate d in N ew J er sey. un der a cha rte r g ranted by th e legislature of that Stat e, whil e th e Medica l F acul ty sa t in [ew Yo rk.
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The plan of organizat ion o f a medical department by the parent inst itu tion contemplated the establishment of six chairs.

F our of the se chairs

were by th e articles to be filled by the founders, the app licants for the schoo l,
but in completing the Faculty list the professor s becam e involved in a contr oversy, and the idea o f opening the college during th e wint er o f 1824-25
wa s abandoned.

Lectures, however, wer e maintained and the schoo l did not

at any t ime lose its identity on account o f the se troubl es. Dr. Klapp resigned
the chair o f Theory and Practice, and when in the early part o f 1825 th e
faculty organizat ion wa s completed , J ohn Eberle wa s app ointed in his place.
In speaking of the work accompli shed by the first facult y. and o f th e
characteristics of some of its members, Dr. H em"

says:

"Drs. Mc Clellan ,

Eberle, Rhees, and Green were the force s that upheld the inst itution during
its critical peri od o f beginning ;" and it ma y be added , they struggled nobly
against many embarrassments unt il the College became established on a
reas onably firm ba sis.

Whether during thi s formative peri od o f its histor y

the schoo l wa s really success ful fr om a financial standpoint, is que sti onable:
probably not , as it was obliged from the very beg inn ing to depend upon its
patronage for revenue, having no assistance fr om th e legi slature, a nd no
claim whatever upon the fund s of the parent college at Canonsburg. It was
~

founded as an independent institution in the beginning. an d that ~am e spirit
~f

inde Endence ha s in a greater or less degree characterized its histor y

from that to the present tim e. Sti ll, in the later histo ry the J efferson Medical
College has been the recipient of large benefacti ons from a legi slature th at
has shown a just appreciati on of the good work accomplished by its trust ees
and its faculty.
In some respects the first faculty was a notable bod y of men, and a bri ef
First, there wa s Eberle,

in

He wa s born of German parents

111

g lance at its personne l is t herefore pardonable.
the chair o f Theory and Practice.

1788 ; and wa s graduated fr om the medic al department o f the U nivers ity
in 1809.

He early displayed ability as a writer on political subj ects .

In

1818 he edited the "Recorder," and soo n afterward issued a work on
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Therapeutics, and later, one on the Diseases of Children.

He j oined Me -

Clella n in his school of medicine, and wa s his earn est friend and fellow worker for many yea rs.

He wa s a man of learning, and filled with satis-

facti on the imp ortant cha ir assigned to him when th e first faculty wa s
completed .

In 183 I he went to Cincinnati, Ohi o, and continued hi s career

as lecturer, but he died in 1838.

Dr. E berle was a facto r for good in the

early histor y of the Colleg e, and helped to lay the foundati on fo r its subsequent prosperity.

Dr. Gros s. in an address on the first facult y, said that

J ohn E berle was in many respects a remarkabl e man; th at he came from an
obscure Pennsy lva nia famil y, had no earl y educatio nal advantages, but that
he rose by fo rce o f his own native ability. industry, and per severan ce, to
high rank in the pr ofe ssion.

Sa ys Gr oss:

"Hi s work on Ma ter ial Med ica

and his tr eati se on th e Practice o f Medicin e were sta nda rd product ions in
their da y, and created for him a wide reputati on both at hom e and abroad.
The former, soon after its pub licati on, wa s honored with a Germ an translation, and secured for its author a membership in th e 'M edical Soc iety of
Berl in. "

H e descr ibes E berle as a devot ed student, a nd in th e tru est sense

"a book-worm ."

1n con sequen ce of his secluded habit s, he never enjoyed

'----

a larg e practice, the publi c foolishly ass um ing that a man wh o wrot e so
man y book s could not hav e mu ch tim e to a tt end to th e sick.

He contributed

num erou s pap er s to med ical per iodicals, especia lly, to th e "A merican Med ical
Recorder" o f which he wa s for some years the principal edit or; and also
to th e "Mcclical Review," o f whi ch he was th e or iginal pr opri etor.
" As a lecturer," it has been said, "Eberle was uninterestin g. although
su ffic iently instructi ve.

I-l is sty le wa s monot onou s to a deg ree, and as he

seldom raised his eye from his manuscript he was mu ch less impressive than
he otherwise m ig ht ha ve been.

Bes ides, th e value of his teac hings was

materially impaired by an endless array o f author ities, which left the student
in doubt as to the choice of his own opinions in regard to points o f doctrine
and practice."
Benj amin Ru sh Rhees,

111

the chair of 'Mater ia Me dica a nd In stitu tes,
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wa s a nati ve of Pennsylvania, born in 1798, and was educated in th e U nivers ity.

His medical preceptor wa s Dr. James Ru sh .

For a tim e Rh ecs was

resident ph ysician to th e city hospital, and lat er, after a peri od of foreign
travel and study , he sett led in practice in P h iladelph ia, where he also gave
pri vate instruction . One of his pupils wa s H enry D. S mith . th e first mat r iculat e o f the Jefferson Medi cal College.

In th e college Rh ees tau ght several

subj ects at vari ou s times, as eme rgency required, until his dea th, in 183 1.
He was a man of varied accompli shme nt s, a careful , con scienti ou s teacher ,
and a patient student of cla ssical lit erature and th eolog y, qualiti es not of ten
found in medical men.

Hi s example and influence in early J efferson Medical

Colleg e history were beneficial to that institution and to th e g rad ua tes who
left its hall s duri ng the peri od of his pr ofe ssor ship.
Rh ees' qualities

~s

an instructor, Gr oss said:

In speak ing o f P ro fessor

"Hi s d iscourses wer e always

written out at full length, and it was evid ent th at he avail ed him self free ly
in their compositi on o f the works of Bostock an d Beck, at th e tim e th e g reat
standa rd treatises upon three respective br an ch es o f medicin e.

A ltho ug h his

vo ice was natu ra lly feeble, it posses sed un common sweetness and th er e was
an earnestness in his manner and deli very that made him one o f th e most
captivating and agreeabl e lecturers I ever list ened to.

Bes ides, he was a

cha n n ing g en tleman. abounding in Chr istian cha r ities, in va r ied in fo rm ati on,
in biblical and classical lore , and in all the am enities whi ch ado rn th e dom est ic
a nd social circle.

Had his life been spared to an ad vanc ed age, he woul d

have earned an enviable reputati on as a teach er and pra ctiti oner, if not also
as an auth or. "
Dr. Rh ees wa s a g ra dua te of th e U nivers ity o f Penn syl van ia, and it
wa s during his attendance as a st udent upon th e lectures of that schoo l th at
an inciden t occurred which exe rt ed no ordina ry influence up on his futur e.
As early as 1818, as has been sta ted, an effo rt had been made to obta in a
charter for a new medi cal college.

The fr iends of th e U n iversi ty, fearing

th at the attempt, if success ful, would be prej udicial to its inter ests, dee med
it pr oper to organize a counter movement.

A mo ng othe r ex ped ients was
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th e appointment of a com mittee of th e class, who reported a ser ies of resoluti on s st ro ngly ad ver se to th e sche me. A unan imo us app roval of t hese
resolution s had been anticipated, and th e prcsidin g officer wa s about to put

Th e first of the se ticket s was Ior a pr ivate Me dical Course o f D r. M cClellan , in 1824,
th e year bef ore a Fa culty wa s' o rganized, T he sa me plat e was a ppa re nt ly used, in 1825,
fo r hi s successo r in Ana tomy, Nathan R. S mith, with' th e a dde d top lin e, " Medical Facul ty o f J efferson College."

th e que st ion , wh en sudden ly a nd unexpectedly

;1.

tremu lous voice was heard

in the back part o f the hall , add ressing the cha ir, and crav ing to offer a few
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rema rks . " All eyes," says my authority, "wer e turned in th e direction of the
speaker, and cons idera ble commoti on for a time prevailed.

Order bein g

restor ed. and the speake r, in th e meantime. ha ving ascended one of th e back
benches o f th e a mphithea tre, was found to be a gentlema n o f slender fram e,
somewha t diminutive in stature, and quit e juvenile in appearance.

W ith

cons iderable cmha rrassmc nt o f manner , but with th e g reat for ce of reasoning, he attacked th e positions o f th e committee, disputed th eir premises, a nd
in a lucid argument comhat ed th eir conclus ions, and a rg ued the importan ce
and necessity of a second medi cal college.

Thi s man wa s

B enjami ~

Ru sh

Rhces .'
jncob Gree n occup ied th e chai r o f Chemis try.

He was not a g radua te

physician until 1827, wh en he received his medical degree fr om Yale.

Green

was horn in P hilad elphia in 1790, and was a classical g radua te o f th e U nivers ity of P enn sylv ania, being th e valedicto r ian o f his class.

In 1818 he

was mad e P ro fessor of Chemistry in Princeton , and came thence to J efferson ,
whe re he held his chair until his death in 1841.

Of the first faculty his

period o f serv ice was long er than th at o f an y of his prof essional associates.
Gross sa id o f Profe ssor Gr een that he was " famil iarl y kn own amo ng th e
students as 'Old j ak y,' but in the outer world as a 1110St exc ellent

hri stian

His wa s a mind well sto red with

ge ntlema n a nd chemica l phil osoph er."

know ledge o f the natu ral sciences and of E ng lish literature, especially poetry.
of whi ch he was remarkabl y fond .

Having been deterred from the study

o f medicine hy witn essing a severe and blood y surgica l opera tion, he determ ined to ded icate his life to mor e ge nial pur suits, and at an ea rly age
becam e Professor o f Exper imental Philosoph y. Natural Hi story and Chemistry in P ri nce ton College , of whi ch his father wa s at the time pre sid ent.

* * *

The students not only respected him , hut loved him , the best proof

of his popularity as a teacher and a gentl eman .
were dominant traits o f his character.

H onesty a nd upri ghtness

His mind was deeply imbu ed with

religi ous feeling, and he had the strongest sympathy for his fellow creatures,
o f whatever race, color, or condition .

In the early struggles of the schoo l
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he had the good ta ste to refrain fr om controversy, and thus fortunately
succeed ed in retaining th e fri end ship of his colleag ues.
Nathan R. Sm ith, for a sho rt time in the chair oL Anatomy, was a
native of Corni sh, New Hampshire, and wa s educated in Hanover, in that
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State. He was am ong the founders of the Medical Dep artment of Dartmout h College, and sub sequently Profes sor of Medicine in that institution;
he wa s, also, later on, Professor of Medi cine and Surgery in Yale, his
classical alma mater, the class o f 1817. In the winter of 1825 he attended
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lectures at the U nivers ity of Pennsyl vania, and while th ere he met and
wa s won over by Mc Clellnn, wh o wa s just org a nizing th e j efferson Me dical
College faculty.

H e held his chair until 1827, th en resign ed, and af terwa rd

atta ined distin ction in other fi elds as a medical instructor and autho r.
Dr: Beattie, in the chair of :M idwifery, wa s identifi ed with J efferson
Medical Colleg e histor y only a sho rt time.

Recollecti ons of the man and his

wo rk are meager, but he is remember ed favorabl y by th e elder alumni.
Of McClellan , the founder and g uid ing spir"it of th e college in it.:? ea rly

-

hist ory, Dr. Gross, wh ose measurements of th e founder' s qualiti es may be
r egarded as accurat e and with out pr ejudi ce, wr ote:

" McClellan wa s a born surgeon. * * * Tradition record s that long
befor e he began th e study o f medicine he bound up with alm ost scientific
pr ecision a comp ound fra cture in the leg of a servant of ouc o f his uncl es.
The splints and dressings were applied so neatl y and accurately that when
th e famil y physician arri ved it was not 'deemed necessary to disturb them.
During his residence at the Philadelphia hospital, while still a n undergraduate, he exam ined every dead body he could lay his hand s upon, of ten
to th e annoyance of the managers ; stud ied regi onal anatom y with the grea tes t
assiduity, and performed all the operations that were th en known, and some
th at were new , again and again upon the cad av er.
" Is it sur pr ising then that with such qualifi cati on s and pr ocli viti es he
should, in less than ten years aft er he entered upon th e active duties of his
pro fess ion, have placed him self in the fr ont rank of th e surgeo ns of the
world ? * * * I t ha s been my lot to come in contact with many opera to rs
of skill and renown , but I ha ve ne ver met one wh o wa s his super ior in dexterity and rapidity of execution , and only tw o or three whom I could regard
as his equal s in the se respect s. It was my fortune, as his pri vat e pupil , to
witness a number of his surgical t riumph s, and I never cam e away fr om th e
case without the convi ction that he wa s a man of con summate ability, pr epared to meet ;lny em ergency, however trying or un expe cted. * * * So me
cons idered him a reckless operato r, but thi s was a slande r. If he was at
time s bold and daring, he always kn ew what he wa s about.
"As a lecturer Mc Clellan possessed merits of a high order, enthus ias m,
intense earnestness, force of language, g rea t directness, and a th orough appre ciati on of his topics. N o man ever more completely encha ined th e atten tion of his pupil s, or impressed him self mor e th or oughl y upon th eir
minds and feelings than he did. It wa s a g reat treat to list en to him ; and
no one ever left his pre sence withou t the consc iousness of ha ving profited by
his instruction. He wa s not eloqu ent in th e fo re nsic sense of th e term. * * *
H e wa s full o f his subject, and uttered what he said in a tone and spir it of
a ma st er confident o f the undi vid ed and unfla ggin g attenti on of his pupil s.
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V As he paced th e arena o f the amphith eat er to and fr o, he reminded one of the
untam ed lion, impatient o f restraint. Hi s chief fault as a lecturer was his
want of system. He never talked better than when he had a key, watchseal or scalpel in his hand.
" In 1824 Mc Clellan assisted Dr. Eberle in founding th e ' Philadelphi a
Medical Re view an d A nalytical J ournal ,' to t he pages o f which he contributed
a number c f articles, comprising a notice of some of his more int erestin g
cases and operations. The most int ere st ing and best written paper fr om his
pen was a revie w of ' La rrey's Surgical Mem oirs,' whi ch att racted much
att ention at th e time on account o f its spir ited and graphic character, its
Iiberal tone, 2.11d its fa vorable menti.Q!L I2i. Napoleon, th en the great idol of
our people. After his retirement h om public teaching he comp osed a work
on sur g ery, ultimately issued in one volume. the last pages of whi ch were
passing through th e pre ss when he wa s seized with the short and cruel illness
which, in 1847, deprived him, at th e ag e of fift y years, of his lif e, and th e
world of one of its most ren owned surg eons.
"One 'o f the darling obj ects of his early lif e, after he had founded th e
Jefferson Medical Colleg e, wa s the publication o f a treatise on anatomy, in
conj unct ion with his brother, Dr. Sa ult1el ~.1 cCle ll an, wh o was fo r some time
Dem onstrator, and subsequently, for a sho rt peri od. Professor o f Anatomy.
in imitation of the tw o Bells. J ohn and Cha rles . The only portion of the
work, however, tha t wa s ever written wa s th e preface, th e last thing usually
written by a per son wh o is reall y in earnest about author ship.
"The fact is, l\'1cClellan's literary labor s were a failure; he possessed none
o f the qualities of a great author. Hi s style, it is true, wa s for cible and
g raphic, but he lacked the patience and fixedn ess o f purpose, the order and
sys tematic arrangement so essential to success. His restle ssness was incessant. T o sit still wa s with him an impossibili ty. Moti on was as necessary
to his comfort and happiness as the air he breathed ; and it wa s thi s attribute
of his character that prev ented him fr om bein g a g reat student, a deep
thinker. ;;-;:-;-S~dy, per sist ent worker.
- "He seldo m read a book, and then only very superficially. Whatever
he did , he did rapidly; he th ought rapidl y, lectured rapidly, operated rapidl y,
walked rapidly, and for aught T kn ow, slept and dream ed rapidly. Ther e
wa s no dull plodding in his Scotch-Yankee temperament. Hi s mind. brill iant. - "hut not well poised, was constantly on fire. H e wa s emph at ically a man of
da sh. Da sh wa s one of the g rcat elements of his ever busy brain, an outg rowth of the eccentricity of his geniu s. It attended him in all the relati ons
and pursuits of his life.
"\Vith a differ ent mental orga nization McClellan m ight have been a
greater man th an he wa s, and left a more decid ed and enduring reput ation
as a medical phil osopher and a great sur g ical authority. With all his deficiencies, however, he accomplished vast designs, and, as the founder o f
thi s schoo l, is entitl ed to imperi shable cred it. It wo uld ha ve been well if
he could ha ve .died in its sen- ice : Im.t th e s..arne restle ssne ss, ~h e sa l~l e iml~ul si:re)
nature, of whi ch I have so freely spoken, brought about difficulti es whi ch, In
the year 1839, led to a reor ganization of the institution with the perm an ent
omission of his name."

